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GENERAL POST-OFFICE,

Philadelphia, jtne 6, 1792.TH E Printers 01 Ntwlpapers in the United
States arc deftred 10 t.-ke Notice, That Mr.

frauds Bailey, Mr. Damtl and Meifrs.
kpotfwooi and Carey t ot this City, have ceased to

'Tint Newspapers. and of course can receive none
\u2666»om the other Primers tree of Pollagc.
Printers ofNewfpapcrs are therefore dcfifed todif-j
continue fending their Papers to ihofe (»emlemei>,
uulcf* they ftiould become $ on the toot-
ing ofother Citizens.

As divers Primers mother Plaoes may havedif-
cominued their printing of New (papers, the Poit-
mafter* in those places are defned to give Notice
ihereoi in the Newspapers in whi h thev uluaily
Advertise ; that the Newfpapeis lent to (uch for-
mer Printers may be discontinued, and the Pub-
lic Mails be relieved from ufelet* Burthens.

T. PICKERING
THE following lections ot the act entitled,

" An ast for raising a further sura of morev
*iir the protection of the frontiers, and for
otherpurposes therein mentioned, a-e repnb-
liftied for the information ofall persons,who,
on the 29th day of June next (J 79?) (hall be
poffisfled of M INES.

" Sect. 10. A ;>'D be it further enacted, That
jtV all Wine; which after the said

left dav of June next, (hall be imported into the
United States, (hall he landed under the ca''e of
the infpeftor ofthe port where the lame (hallbe
landed, and for that purpose, every permit for
landing any Vines, which (hall be granted by a
Collector, lhall, prior to luch landing, be pro-
duced to the said infpeftor, who,by endorsement
thereupon under his hand, (hall fignify the pro-
duction thereofto him, and tiie time when, af-
ter which, and not otherwise, on pain offoifei-
ture, it (hall be lawful to land the said Wines.
And the said inspector (hall make an entry cf
all such permits, and of the contents thereof, and
each pipe, butt, hoglhead, calk, cafe, box or
package whatsoever, containing such Wines,
Jhall be marked by the officer under whole im-
mediate infpeftion the fame lhall be landed, in
legible and durable characters, with progreifive
numbers, the name of the said officer, and the
quality or kind of Wine as herein before enu-
merated and diftinguilhed. And the sard olficer
stall grant a certificate for each such pipe, butt,
lioglhead, calk, cafe,box or package, fpecifvine
therein the name or names of the importer or
importers, the (hip or velT-1 m which the fame
fcall hare been imported, and the number there-of, to accompany the fame wheresoever it (hall
be sent. And if any pipe, butt, hoglhead, calk,
cafe, box or package, containing Wine, (hall l>e
fjund without such marks and certificates, the
(ame (hillbe liable to be seized, and the want of
luch marks and certificates (hallbe presumptive
evidence, that such Wine was unlawfully im-
ported and landed."

" Sea. 11. A id be it further enacted, That
every person, who lhall have in his or her pol-
felfion, Wiues which are intended for sale, in
quantityexceeding one hundred and fifty gal-
lons, (hallprior to the said lad: day of June next,
make entry thereof in writing at lome office of
inspection in-the city, town or county where he
or ''1 j lhall reiide, foerifying and describing thecalks, cares, boxes and other packages contain-
ing the fame, and the kinds, qualities and quan-tities thereof, and where, and in whose pofleflion
they are ; and the officerof infpeftion, at whoseoffice such entry may be made, lhall, as soon a
may be thereafter, visit and infpeft, or cause to
be visited and infpefted, the Wines so reportedand lhall mark,or cause to be marked, the calk-'cases, boxes and packages containing the
with progressive numbers, with the name of theperson to whom the fame may belong, the kindor kind* thereo,', and words " Old Stock," and
(hallgrant a certificate for each calk, cafe, box

package containing such Wine, defcribinp
tnerein the said calk, cafe, box or package, andrhe V/ines therein contained, which certificatelhall accompany tiie fame, Wherever it may besent. And'ifanV person who mav have Wines
in his or her polfellion for sale, lhall not, prior tothe said last dayof June next, makeentry there-of,as above directed, he or (he, for such omillionor neglett, (hallforfeit and pay the value of the
Wi.ie omitted to be entered, to be recoveredwith costs of fiiit, for the benefit of anv personwho lhall give information thereof, and theWines so omitted to be entered, lhaU be for-feited."

RL"N AWAY from the tublciiber, living i,Kent County, and Stare ol Maryland, 01Buind»y the 2->th Maylafl, a NEGRO M A Nnamed'HAaX; about 40 year, of age, about fivi-feet nine inches high, hci a fear over one of hiseye-b.ows, and when talking, hang, hi, |, t,d onnne nfle, and looks up?had on and took withli.ni the followingcloath,, vii. . a itarnought coatfcbJJck and white kersey c«at, cut found, i white'krrfey jacketaud hiecche,, two pair of yarn flock--li>gs, the one pair lately footed, and the other nottwo ozirtburgh #ii»t«, eachr on one fide'Iwo pair of iqw-lincn trowfci,, one pair patchedwith new iow-liuvft down the fo,e part,, and anold felt hat.
Whoever lakes up said Ne-j.o, if out of ihi,State,and fecuu-s him in gaol, Hull receive I OIJR.TEfcN DOLLARS reward?and if taken withinlh>» Slate, and (c ured at aforcfaid, shall receivcLlGiil DOLLARS leward ; and 1! broughthome, reasonable exornre, will be paid by

ri. at- PEREGRINE LKTHRBURY.IntJler-Teuji, June 4, 1791. jfp jjw

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND TO EE 4010 (PRICB tOf.)

By HAZARD anj ADDOMS,
At tbecoiuerofThird & Chefuut Streets,

the

history

New-Hampihire,
Vol. 11l

Comaming a jjcograplncal defcriotion of theStri'c with (ketcitci c»f 114 natural hiftorv, pro-dufiions, iniproveniinand prtfent lble ot lb-
cieiy and mantlets, laws and government.

By JeKCM V BtlKNl", A.M.
This volume complea's the htttory, and it

pe.uliaily intercfting... Subscribers arc deli red
\u25a0o call h»r ihrir books.

Wm. clkland,
B O.S TON,

Trinfafis fcru-i-cii ir. the Funds of t'.?s Unitcc
States;

BANK. STOCK, BILLS 01' EXCHANGE, f;c.
£3' Order's from New-York,Philadelphia, or

any other part of tie Union, wili be attended towith Wjd PuNCTUAiITY.
>»«i. {eptmti

CONGRESS..
PHILADELPHIA.

HOUSE OF RthRtSF. STATIVF5,
FKJDAY, April J3, 1792.A notion Jor recommitting thebill to provide jor raif-:"g a furtherJum oj H6MC) jor t/ic piolctlion oj tut

trortiers, wa> made t epreceding day by Mr. Sage,but not decided on?it wai thu dm ogam brought
Jorwtrd by that gentleman, who objened 0/1 the

-1 uLCtijIVH.

J RISE, Sir, to renew the motion which I
lii idjj veltjrd iy 7 that the bill bct'u, c you maybe recommitted. I ohierved then, that having

been reminded of my duty by gentlemen who
laid that they who had not brought a-ny ot-.er
plan of ways and means before the House, if
they objected to tl'at proposed by theSecretary,
'ad not done their dat;, I arose then to {hew

how far I had done invdutand how far I was
wilHng to go to perform it. I informed the
houie that as I did not approve of the Secreta-ry's third plin (that which the house had adop -

«:d) X had proposed to the leading members (anexpreiiion which gave offence to foine gentle-men, but which I explained as meaning nomore
than members who take the lead in biilinefs,and to whom Iconfeifed myfelfobligedfortheirl'er vices, and whom, when they lead rightly, Iwas willing to follow) an adoption ofthe Secre-tary s fecondplan, but not meeting with theirapprobation, I then joined myfriends in endea-vours to amend the biU; failing in tnis, andcalled on to do my duty, I rife to move thatt.ie bill be recommitted. Had gentlemen, Sir,done what t iey promised they would do, if thehome would apply to the Secretary us t.ie Trea-sury for a plan of waysar.dmeanr',Mould have-no occasion to make this motion. Ti.ey pro-mised that tiiey would freely and boidlyexamine
his report, and lilten attentively to every pro-position which couldbe opposed to it; but havethey done tnis? No?tney embraced withouthefitatiort the third plan proposed by the Sec.e-tary, as if it were because he feid it was thebelt ol the three, without offering either of theother two plans to the house, although the se-cond had been proposed by a member from Maf-fachuletts (Mr. Goodhue) before the house hadagreed to apply to Me Secretaryforhis opinionI hope, therefore, that those gentlemen willnow agree to recommit the bill, that we mavhave an opportunity of trying whether one ofthe two other plans propdfed by tne Secretaryor some other, may not be preferable to thatadopted in the bill; or, if not, let us atleaftfeewhether the plan which has been adopted mavnot be Amplified?for there appears no shadowof reason for repealing an ast fur establishing apermanent revenue, to rc-enaft it in a bill forraising a sum ofmoney tbr a temporary pur-pose ; the business ofacampaign?uorcan therebe-any propriety in passing abill for the defenceof the frontiers, which is in fait a bill for theencouragement of manufactures, and of the
j "!?>?"* *>r encrea("ig the finking fund,and also for the introduction ofa stamp act.Ifthe committee ofthe tfhole will not adoptthe fijft plan proposed by the Secretary, I meanthat far difpufmg of the interest in the Bank ofthe United States, which I confers I should pre-

ti 'i° ,
ylng t!f exc°ffive duties proposed in thetnlro anu which are to be levied by the

bill before you?nor the second plan, which wasonce so well recommended by t ie member from
Matiuchti ietts?at least I hor>e they will limplify
t.ie bill, by itriking out what is foreign to its
purpoie ; t iat isj the repeal of the formerrcve-nue law; arid t'ie indirect intrcduftion of aitamp act, fwe are to have a ltamp ast, and Ihave no objection toone, let it be iutroduccd
{airly and openly, and {land by it e!t. For my
part, I think it a fufficient reason to recommitthe bill, to amend it so that it may lhew at one
view not only for what purpose the additional
duties arc to be laid, but what 11. y are. As the

- bill now {land
~ they are so blended with other

? duties, that no man can fee in what manner
\u25a0 the sum wanted is to be railed. I know I (hall

be laid to be a bad financier, if I propose to fell
out our {lock in the Bank. I agree that the
Secretary's reason against felling now, when
{locks are so low, is good?but 1 know that 1
lpeak like the reprelentative of plain dealing,honest republicans, when I propose rather to
Jell out their flock in the Bank, than to lav ad-
ditional taxes on them, and encreale the duty
on imports to luch a degree as to introduce
smuggling, which mult be deftruftive eft eir
mora s, ruinous to their revenue, and which
may undermine even their manufactures, which
tnsle dur.es were intended toprotect; for, as I
remarked on a former occasion, if \ou go be
yond a certain point in taxing imports, you will
tempt finugglers to introduce articles with
wilich they will underlell the fair trader and tie
manufacturer. I confels, however, that as we
have an interest in the Bank, which may be
ulelully applied to linking the national debt?I am willing to apply it to that purpo re?ana
t.iat I prefer the Secretary's second plan to the
one t e house has adopted. If the bill be com
imtted, I (hall be pleaded to find the committeedisposed to adopt that. By the plan now in tiiebill, we are in the firft inilauce to borrow the
money wanted. Why, if we aie to lay an ad-
ditional duty, may we not lay only enough to
pay the idtereft annually, and the principal t»
installments? This, I think,must be much more
agreeable to our conllituents, than to pav the
whole sum required by taxes in one year. 1
fee not why we {hou d encreafe the duties on
imported articles lather tlr. n on tonnage. 1
think an additional duty on foreign tonnage, or,
it Gongre s have the courage to lay it, on ve -

(els of nations not in alliance with us, would
easily raifea sum for the dilcharge of the loan
neceflary on this occasion? and I am of opinion
that it is high time to encreafe the tonnage on
luch vcfl'els; it is more than two years fmce thishoule declared it would lay an additional duty
on the tonnage of veflels of a certain nation, jf
it would not make a commercial alliance with
our States. I know it is laid that such a niea-
fure might impede a treaty; but, Sir, 110 na-tion upon earth has a right torefent fuchaftep,
nor can we be injured by retaliation. As to a

I treaty, I doubt much whether we Hand in need
of one. 1 fear the business of treaties is bette<
underftoodeifew ere than here, and that foreign
Ministers might be an overmatchfor us in fuc!.
negoeiations. I had rather regulate our com-
merce, so as to induce th country with which
we wilh to trade upon advantageous terms, to

u<s such terms; at all events, I Ihould aim
at encreafing our revenue in this manner. If
we cannot extend our commerce,and at present

1 would avoid an encreale of duty on imports,
I think that the lands in the Weftem Territory
Ihouid be fold, and tonnage encrea'ed, before
we lay any further burthen on imported arti-
cle'? i burthen which must be unequally felt
by the different slates. 1 hope, therefore, that
the bill will be recommitted, and so amended,
that it may pass by a great majority.

Mr. Hartley made foine observations in oppo-
sition to the motion?the queftiou for agreeing
to which was negatived.

The bill tiien being open to s(mendment<j
Mr. Williamfon objc&ed to the feiftion whicii
exempted books imported for colleges and aca-demic; from a duty?<jnd after Itatinglome rea-
son i for his opinion, moved toamend the lectio;;
by striking out tiie clause making this excep-
tion?'t lis motion, after some debate, was
agreed to.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
J A S S Y, February 28.

THE refpetftive Minillers who at-
tended the Congi ess held here,left us the 19th of this month, on

which occasion iheKuliians exhibited
a grand dilplay of fire works, which
had a. very noble effert, and were ac-
companiedby thecontinual discharge
of 30 pieces of artillery. The win-
dows of a number of lioufes were,
however, broke by the report. TheTurks appeared very much surprized
at a diveriion of this nature- Count
ISelborodko afterwards gave a granddinner, when the Reis EfFendi dittri-buted theprefents wMch lie had been
charged with by his Court to the Ruf-fian Plenipotentiaries, and other offi-
cers of the Legation.

ST OCKHOLM, April 3.e have not yet seen any authen-
tic Jilt cI 1 hole who are taken up or
fuppoled to be concerned in the ploc
ot the late regicide j they are howe-
ver, 28 in number, four of whom theafialiin himfelfowned as accomplices ;

eight lay under violent suspicion,but
have not yet confelled any tiling ;
one poisoned himfelf i?and, laltly,
1 4 were arretted on fufpicioll,of whom
five are tince leleafed.

1 lie Queen of Sweden is very ill.
T he decealed King not longbeforehis death desired that the conspira-

tors might be pardoned, and the af-faflin himfeif be as mildly puniflied
as the law would admit of.

It is said, that Ankerftrom had at-
tempted to starve himfelf' to death,
but that he had been forced to takenourifhinent.

All the inhabitants of StockholmSlave been forbid io have any gun-powder in their houses, or to fell any.
VIENNA, April 4.The family of our young lovereign

is aflembling agreeably to his uefi.c.
The Arthduchefs Ma. ia I heref'a, and
Prince Anthony of Saxony, her con-
sort, arrived some days ago, and theArchduke Ferdinand, Orand Duke
ofTufcany, arrived here yeltei > ly.OurCoort havepuklifiied the wholeof the conefpondence wuh France,contained in forty four quarto pages.1 be leafon for this publication is
laid to be, to clear our Miniltiy fromthe wrong opinion which the Nation-
al Allembly may enteitain of them,
uhen, in fact, the Jacobins are only
to blame.

The correspondence begins with
a letter fiom M. de Leflart, and endswith the note from the Prince Chan-cellor, and indulges the declaration
of the present king, which is to the
following purport :

" That upon this fubje<ft he thinksexadily as his predecettor, and fol-
lows only the prudent rules of pre-
caution, without any hottile intenti-
ons ; that with refpe«ft to furthersteps he fliall be entirely guided by
what his allies shall think neceflary
to do in the present ltate of affairs.That in the mean time he hoped theFrench nation would relcue their ho-
nor and independence from the in-
fluence of a bloocjihiifty fadtion,
whole only views were to render theliberty of the Kins;, the fuppoir of"
the Monaichy, and the reliorationof a permanent Conltitution, mere
names," &c. &c.

M. de Noaillcs, having sent to Pa-ris his resignation of the embarfyfrom France, sets of to-morrow forLucca, where he purposes living in
a private manner, at leal! till ihe
peace and happiness of his country
are finally fettled. The rewardwhich M. de Leflart has met withfor his fervires, has afforded a leflon
to M. de Noailles, who is determined
not to expose himfelf io the sam«
leatnient.

HAMBURGH, April 13.We learn from Elfingburgli, that
10,000 Dalecarlians have enteredStockholm. This (although not ab-solutely to be credited) leeuis to berather confirmed by the Hopping of
the polls frotn thatCapital to the con-tinent.

We learn from Copenhagen, that
on the 7th no poll liad arrived fromStockholm, and that all travellers
were detained at the frontiers ofSweden. Thus we donot learn what
is going forward there, bur from theabove precaution it is not likely thactranquilityreigns in that {kingdom.

MADRID, March aS.
M. Gardoqui is MinifterofL'Azien-da and the Indies. The King is not

at all pleased with the pensions andrewards granted by the lateMinister.
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